2x Blue
4x Silver

+ 2x

BAG 1
1

1x Medium grey
2x Medium grey

2

1x Orange
2x White
2x Medium grey
1x Dark grey
2x White
BAG 1

1x Silver
2x Gold

9
1

- 1x Medium grey
- 2x Medium grey

2

- 1x Orange
- 2x White
3

2x Medium grey
7

2x Dark grey

8

2x Orange
11

4x Dark grey
1x Black

12

2x Medium grey
2x Red

2x
BAG 1

1. 1x Medium grey, 2x Medium grey

2. 1x Orange, 2x White
3

2x
Medium grey
4

1 2 3 4

1x Black
1x Dark grey
2x White
2x Black

1x

2x

3x

4x

Black
White
Dark grey

1 2 3 4

[Diagram showing the correct and incorrect ways to assemble the wheels]

[Image of the assembled wheel set]
1x Dark grey
2x Black
BAG 1

1x Silver
2x Gold
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